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"THEMilUT-iBILITI' 0F TASTE."
AN EIA rtEAD AT 'Tif; CLOIIN<. KXEIRC01S ci, TIIN

BRANTFORD> YOUNG. LAUIVS' Cý>LLItGft 91V IUSS
SIATT81R sit(itlilG.IN every age and country changes hlave

taken place in the habits and modes of
human life, which show the fickleness of thîe
public taste.

Not onl>' do ive find thlis truc of individuals,
of nations and of peoples, but or the wvorld at
large. Takce for example the literature of
England. Books whichi were ivritten man>'
years agro, aild were then peruseci %ith the
greatest deîighit, have Iost ail 'tlueir charmns, are
read only by the curious and the scholars,
and hiave nou' but an obscure place in our
libraries.

In the earlicst ages of our literature theo-
logy wvas the principal subject 'vhich engaged
the attention of the cducatud, of thc clergy of
ail classes; and the monks in their celis wvrote,
carl>' and late, countîess volumes on this favor-
ite themne.

Wlien l'oievcr wve contrast the literature of
the prescrit age %vith that of past centuries, ini-
cluding even the tiine whien the gifted M1ilton
gave to thc world those productions of bis
genius, " Paradise Lost" and " Reg,-ained," ive
cannot but note iowv altered the public taste
lias become.

The ivritings of the generation just past are
littie read, they have a quaintness and stiffuîess
about thein whichi wc do not like; the litera-
turc of our day is more cbaste and simple, and
deals more in facts and realities than in as-
sumptions and sentiments.

Amusements present as mnuch variet>' as
literature.

In the time of the Normans thc chase ivas
tbe favorite pastimie. When the wcaried lords
retuirncd from their long and successful day's
sport and wcere feasting at the board, their
hearts ivere refreslued and enlivcnied b>' the
sweet music of the minstrel îvho ivas aîways
a weîcome guest in their halls.

How changed the amusements of the pres-
cnt age. The clase has now dcgenerated into
fox -hunting, and this toc, is fast disappearing.
Out door amusements such as cricket, lacrosse,
base bail, and croquca have taken their place;
theseagrec îvith our tastes and liabits, îvbile
the amusements of our forefathers îvould be
rcgarded as coarse and offensive.

Again the thecatres of the middle ages werc
fair inferior to those we have at the present
day. The ricb scener>' wvli adds so much
ta thc intercst of the dramas of our time was
aîmost totaîly absent, and the moralities of
the draina and stage werc of an order then
that would :îot be pleasing ta us.

I-oiv strange it would scem to us, living in
this age of rcfinement whcn, ail the accomp-
aninvtnts of out dramas are suited to our
tastes, to, sec luoiv oddîy the actors of long ago
ivent throughi the performance of such tra-
gedies as ««Macbeth" and" Hamlet," thc pro-
d uctions of the grcatest of our dramatic pocts.

Among the accomplisliments of the fair
ladies of oldcn times was the skillful playing
on the liarp, often accompanicd by their own
voices in swcct melodics almost forgotten, but
b>' the fickleness foi fashion becoming favor-
ites witb us again. No lady's education was
then conpidcred compîcte ivithuout this graceful
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acconmplishment, but the taste is noîv somie-
wvhat changcd, and thue youing ladies wh'o at-
tend our falshionable schools and colleges
cannot esteem their education compîcte with-
out sonic skill ini the use of the piano and ini
singing the love songs of our day.

XVe do flot nccd to look fardier back than
the prcscnt generation to sec what a change
is constantl>' taking place ini the fashion of
costume and toilet. The hiabits of one ycar dis-
appear the next. Evcry season bas something
new in formi and colorn The adorrnmeuits of
last year arc the rejected of this. So ficklc too
is fashion that it somnetimes brings back the
quaint but graceful attire of our ancestors.

Not only is this the case but cadhi mdi-
vidual has biis or bier owvn taste. We ma>' to
a certain extent rcad a person's cbaracter by
bier style of dress. In meeting îvitl tliose
îbo, arc gaudily attired, ive conclude that tîucy
arc given to frivoîity and are unconcerned
about anything îvhich tends to their ultimate
benefit.

Aîthough rich dress is uuot to be despised,
yct wvhen unaccompanied by good taste, iLs
pleasing effect is destroyed.

Amid ail this change and ficllcncss there is
neverthelcss such a thing as good taste; but
this can oni>' be obtained b>' education and
culture, by a duc regard to truth and fitness.
It ivili also generally bc founid that good taste
depends upon good morals-that religion of
the purest kind is the best foundation for the
bighcst order of refinement and taste.

DAATGEROUS SA R TNESS.

A LI TTLE îvhile ago, it is said, a farmer
in Pennsylvania set a trap u'ith a tempt-

ing bait to catch a fox îvhich ivas makingy un-
ivelcome and expensive visits to his hen-roost.

Whcn the farmer ivent to sec bis trap iL
bad been sprung, or "Louched off." The hait
ivas gone, and instead of a live captured fox
there ivas onl>' a quiet stick of îvood fast in
the jaws of thc trap.

This happened for fourteen nights. The
farmner could sec no trccks but bis own and
those of the fox. It perbaps seemed discour-
aging work to furnish baits only to have themn
stolen.

But thle mnan persp-vered; he did not give it
up and think, "Well, it's no use." No; be
baited once more, and on the fifteenth P ighit
lie fou-id a fine old fox with biis nose fà.st ini
the jaw.%s of the trap, and in bis mouth vas a
stick of îvood. Once too often hie had tried
bis sharp game of springing the trap and steal-
the hait. He %vas caught at lasL.

This little stor>' shows that somne kinds of
smartness are dangerous. The fox ivas cun-
ning, but bis cuLe tricks cost him dear.

Somnetimes hurnan beings, as well as foxes,
try to gain sometbing by sharp tricks. They,
seem to enjo>' for a wvhile the fruit of their dis-
honest doings. They ma>' many times es-
cape catching, but the>' gcneralîy get safely
"nabbed" at last.

Lying, cbeating, pilfering, disobeying, and
other riauglity doings ma>' seem to be profit-
able for a while, but b>' and b>' the trap snaps
in an uncxpected way, and the cvil-doer is
caugbt and punisbed, or found out and put to
shame.

The safcst and best way is to do righL-S.
S. A dvocat.

THE THRJ£E PETS.

A S I wvas travel ling on the prairie 1 stoppcd
at a house îvhere thcy hiad a number of

pets. Onue wvas a robin, another wvas a brown
thrnish, and the third %vas a youing %voir about
two-tliirds grown, or about as large. as a coin-
mon-sized dog. Robin Redbreast ivas quite
a sociable chap in bis îvay, and Browvn Thrusli
wvas quite busy in some matters pertaining to
lier houschold afmdrs; but Mr. WVolf, the good-
for-nothing fellow that lie is, spends a goo(l
share of lus Lime lying on top of a box suni-
iling irinself, as 1 have seen many people do;
the ,only différence being that Mr. Wolf
%vas chained therc, anîd thc people wvere flot.

The owvner of the birds told me that Sir
Robini washied himiself rcgularly every day;
but that Miss Thrush only îvashced once a
week, and that wvas invariablY dorie on Satur;-
d .ay. I was led to admire Robin for his clean-,.
liness,-that lie wvas like some good children,
up in the morning, dlean and bright as a new
silver dollar, ready for their studies, or any'
thing else that cornes in their way.

But then, thinking of Niiss Thrush, I must
say I hardly knew what to, think. I do flot
want to talk, ver>' loudly about the faults of
childreri. Do you suppose there are any
children, wvho would only wasli once or tivice
a weck if their parents did not remind themn
of it? But, rcally, I was glad of one thing;
and that ivas, that Miss Tlirush did flot play
or loiter around ail the îveek, and then do the
neglected Work on Sunda>'. I have seen peo-
pIe do almost nothing ail the wcek; and on
Sunda>' morning the>' bad so much to do,
and s0 many things wvcrc pressing upon them,
that they would, desecrate the holy Sabbath
day to get them donc.

God lias made us for a good and glorious
purpose. \Ve are a great deal bettcr, and of
more importance than birds with their kite-
lile îvings, or parrots that can talk, or cana-
ries that can sing so ver>' sweetly. Will you
flot reinember that we must give an account
for ail we say or do? that, îvhen jesus caîls
for ils, we will, have toi tell hita ail about our
actions here, whether they be good or bad?-
C/i/drel's Friitd.

A W A YSID-E COURTES Y.

IWAS once waîking a short distance be-
hind a handsomely-dressed young lady,

and tbinking, as I Iooked at bier beautiful
clothes, «II wonder if she takes as much pains
îvith lier lieart as she does îvith lier body.
A poor old man was coming up thewalk %vith
a loaded îvheelbarroîv, and just before he
reached us hie made two attempts to go into
the yard of a strait house; but the gate was
heavy, and wvould swing back before lie could
get through. " Wa-t," said the young girl,
springing lightly firward, "F'il hold the gate
open." And she lield the gate open tilI hie
passed ini, and receivcd blis thanks with a
pleasant smile as she wcnt on. "'She deserves
to have beautiful clothes," 1 thought; <' for a
beautiful spirit dwells in hier breast'-S. S.
Advocate.

REAL glor>' consists:in the conquest of our-
selves.

WOULD you like to know the name of the
boy who blacke-ned the boots of the students
at Oxford University? It ivas George Whit-
field.
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